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Abstract. The applicabilityof a recentlypresentedmethod(StepwiseThermogravimetry,
STG)
to characterizebiogenic organic matter(Kristensen1990) was tested in comparativedecomposition experiments.The initial microbialdecay of pre-dried,fresh detritusfrom 6 different
plant materials(2 macroalgae,2 seagrasses,and 2 tree leaves) was examinedfor 70 days in
aerobicseawaterslurries.In addition,slurriesof sedimentdetritusof low reactivity,representing
the late stage of plantdecay, were allowedto decomposeaerobicallyand anaerobicallyfor 200
days. Macroalgaelost 40-44% carbonover 70 days, whereasseagrasseslost 29-33% and tree
leaves lost 0-8%. After a 3-5 days leachingphase, the temporalpatternof POC and PON loss
from the plant detrituswas exponentialwith higherrates for the formerresultingin a 5-28%
reducedC:N ratio. The Rp index decreased(<20%)duringthe initial leachingphase followed
by a 30-40% increaseto the end. InitialRp was directlyproportionalto decay rate. POC loss
in the anaerobicsedimentslurrywas 10%over the 200 day period(the aerobicwas hampered
by low pH). Preferentialloss of PON caused a 30% increase in C:N ratio. The Rp index of
sedimentdetritusalso increasedwith 30%. Althoughthe presentlaboratoryexperimentsnot
fully simulatethe naturalenvironment,the Rp-C:Nrelationshipobtainedfrom the two slurry
experimentscan illustratethe generalpatternof plant decay from fresh to refractory(humic)
detritus.Duringinitial aerobicdecay,rapidleachingandmicrobialgrowthcauses a decreasein
both Rp and C:N ('Rapid growth', phase 1). When all labile substrateshave been consumed
and the slower decay is controlledby enzymaticattackon particleswith an associatedproduction of humiccompoundsandaccumulationof nitrogenrich bacterialcell remains,Rp increases
and C:N decreases('Slow growth', phase 2). Later,when condensedhumic compoundshave
accumulated,decay ceases. Most carbonis now boundin forms which are of low availability
to bacteriaand a preferentialmineralizationof nitrogenoccurs; both Rp and C:N increases
('Condenzation',phase 3).

Introduction
The chemical composition and nitrogencontent of plant detritusare major
factorsdeterminingratesof microbialdecay (e.g. Godshalk& Wetzel 1978c;
Rice & Hanson 1984; Lancelot & Billen 1985; Buchsbaum et al. 1991;
Enriquezet al. 1993). The most commonbiochemicalcompoundsstudiedin
relationto the diagenesisof plantmaterialsin waterand sedimentare carbohydrates, proteins and lignins (Rice 1982; Valiela et al. 1984; Benner &
Hodson 1985; Hamilton & Hedges 1988; Harrison 1989). Although these compounds are important nutrients for decomposers during early diagenesis, they
also act as precursors of refractory humic geopolymers formed late in the
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decompositionsequence (Rice & Hanson 1984). Much is known aboutthe
decay dynamicsof each polymergroupfound in many source materials,but
the knowledge on overall transformationrates of various compounds and
nitrogen into humified and complex geopolymers during different decay
phases is ratherlimited (Rice & Hanson 1984; Wilson et al. 1986).
The Rp index obtainedby Stepwise Thermogravimetry
(the ratiobetween
weight loss aftercombustionin the interval280 to 520 'C and the total loss
on ignition at 520 'C) as proposedby Kristensen(1990), offers an experimentallysimple, but valuabletool to describeoverall compositionalchanges
in decayingdetritus.Rp values around0.2 are typical for plantmaterialsrich
in structuralcarbohydrates(e.g. cellulose), whereasRp values around0.5-0.6
representorganic matterrich in protein and/oraromatic,refractory'humic'
compounds (Kristensen 1990). However, the Rp index seems to be most
powerful when used in combinationwith other parameters,such as oxygen
uptake,elementalC and N composition,biochemicalcomposition,bacterial
density and activity (e.g. ATP). Thus, Kristensen (1990) found a highly
significantnegativelogarithmicrelationshipbetweenRp andC:N of a number
(13) of fresh biogenic materialsrangingfrom eggwhite to tree leaves. The
combinationof Rp and C:N ratio of organic matterprovides a particularly
promising approachin the study of chemical changes occurringin organic
substratesduringdecomposition.Recentstudieshave shownthatthe Rp index
provides informationon the natureand compositionalchanges of decaying
organicmatter(Kristensenet al. 1991, 1992).
The purposeof this study was to describethe decay patternof a varietyof
plant materials,startingfrom the leachingphase and early aerobicmicrobial
attack on the dissolved organic matterto the slow anaerobicdecay of the
humifiedremainsafter prolongeddecay. The decay of pre-dried,fresh plant
materials was examined for 70 days in seawater slurries by measuring02
uptake, POC and PON, DOC and DON, protein content, and Rp. Old and
humifiedsedimentdetritus,representingthe late decompositionstage of plant
material,was allowed to decompose for 200 days with frequentsamplings
for POC, PON, NH, and Rp analysis. Althoughthe experimentalconditions
not fully simulatedthe naturalenvironment,the resultsprovidevaluablecomparativeinformationon generalprinciplesof plant decay.
Materials and methods
Origin of substrates

Six differentplant species (experiment1) and one type of marinesediment
detritus(experiment2) were used in the presentdecompositionassays. The
plant materials were chosen to represent a variety of sources (2 species of
macroalgae, 2 species of seagrasses and leaves from 2 species of trees) and
to cover a wide spectrum of biochemical composition and relative degrad-
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ability.Macroalgaecontainalginates(e.g. Fucus vesiculosus)andpectin (e.g.
Ulva lactuca) as the main structuralpolysaccharidewith cellulose microfibrils arrangedin an amorphousmatrix(Round 1973). These carbohydrates
usuallyaccountfor = 50%of the cell drywt. The intracellularpools of storage
products (e.g. mannitol and starch) and protein may each account for up
to 20% of the cell dry wt (Round 1973; Kristensen 1990). The content of
phenolics (e.g. lignin) is usually low, althoughF vesiculosuscan containup
to 5% (Buchsbaumet al. 1991). The majorstructuralpolysaccharide(ca. 75%
of dry wt.) of aquatic, vascular plants like Zostera marina and Ruppia
maritimais cellulose (Hamilton& Hedges 1988; Harrison1989). The lignin
contentin these submergedplants usually accountsfor less than 10%of dry
wt. Protein content is usually 10-15% (Kristensen 1990). Terrestrial(e.g.
Fagus silvatica) and mangrove (e.g. Rhizophora apiculata) plants are rich in

lignocellulose, a macromolecularcomplex of the structuralpolysaccharides,
cellulose and hemicellulose, and the aromatic heteropolymer lignin.
Lignocellulosecomprisesup to 70% leaf detritus(Benner& Hodson 1985),
and the polysaccharidecomponent accounts for 50-70% of lignocellulose
(Benneret al. 1984; Benner& Hodson 1985). Only 5-10% of dry leaf wt. is
protein(Kristensen1990).
The two macroalgae, Ulva lactuca and Fucus vesiculosus, and two seagrasses, Zostera marina and Ruppia maritima were collected during fall in

the intertidalzone of the estuaryOdenseFjord,Denmark.Beech (Fagus silvatica) leaves were collected from the groundjust after leaf fall in a small
forest on the Island of Fyn, Denmark.Live, green leaves of the mangrove
Rhizophoraapiculata were picked duringJanuaryin the mangroveforest,
Ao Nam Bor, on PhuketIsland, Thailand.All plant materialswere dried at
105 'C for 12 h immediatelyafter arrivalto the laboratory.After cooling in
a desiccator, the dried materials were ground in a mortar.Only particles
smallerthan 500 gm were used in the experiments.
The upperca. 10 cm of an organicrich estuarinesedimentwas sampledat
ca. 5 m water depth in the estuary Kolding Fjord,Denmark.The sediment
was sieved througha 1.5 mm mesh immediatelyafter sampling and stored
cold (5 ?C) for one week before the startof experiment.
Plant decomposition (experiment 1)

The dried and groundplant materialswere suspendedinto 0.45 gimfiltered
20 %oseawaterto providea 1:20 wt/wt slurry.A volume of 200 ml (10 g dry
material)of each slurrywas transferredin duplicatesto 500-ml Erlenmeyer
flasks. All flasks were continuouslystirredand aerated.The air streamwas
pre-moistenedin a 40 cm columnof distilledwaterbeforeenteringthe slurries.
Immediatelybefore the startof incubation,all slurrieswere inoculatedwith
extract of surface sediment from Odense Fjord. Five ml taken from a mixture
of 5 g wet surface sediment and 50 ml seawater, after settling of the heavy
particles, was added to each experimental batch. The cultures were then
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incubatedin darknessat 21 OCfor 70 days. At regularintervals(day (0), 1,
3, 7, 15, 21, 30, 39, 49, 59, 70), 10 ml sampleswere takenandfilteredthrough
0.45 gm filters. The residues were analysedfor stepwise thermogravimetry
(STG), particulateorganiccarbon(POC)and nitrogen(PON). The residueof
Fucus vesiculosus, Ruppia maritimaand Fagus silvatica was, in addition,
analysedfor total proteincontent.The filtratewas analysedfor pH, dissolved
the DOC andDON
organiccarbon(DOC)andnitrogen(DON) (unfortunately,
from
R.
and
R.
maritima
apiculata were lost!).
samples
F vesiculosus,
1-2
ml
from
each
batch
were
taken at regularintervals
Another
samples
(day 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 10, 15, 21, 30, 49, 59, 70) for oxygen uptake measurements at 21 'C. The samples, which were diluted to 10 ml with 0.45 gm
filteredseawater,were transferredto a continuouslystirred10-ml respiration
chamber equipped with a precalibratedoxygen electrode (Radiometer,
Denmark).The electrodereadingwas recordedcontinuouslyfor 1-2 h after
sealing the chamber.Oxygen uptakewas determinedfrom the initial linear
phaseof oxygen removalandcorrectedfor dilution.Seawatercontrolsshowed
no measureable02 uptakewithin 3 h.
Detritusdecomposition(experiment2)
Wet estuarinesedimentwas suspendedin 0.45 gm filtered seawateron a 1:1
wt/wt basis. Since the originalsedimentcontained78% water,the amountof
dry matterin the slurrywas only 11%,of which ca. 17%was organicmatter.
A slurryvolume of 400 ml was transferredto each of 4 continuouslystirred
500-ml Erlenmeyerflasks. Two of the flasks were incubatedwith aerationas
mentioned above for the plant materials(aerobic). The remaining2 flasks
were sealed andkept permanentlyanoxicduringthe incubationperiod(anaerobic). Twice a week the anaerobicslurrieswere opened and flushed with N2
for 45 min to remove excess gaseous metabolites (CO2and H2S) and each
addedca. 1 mmol SO4-to maintainmaximumsulfatereduction.All sediment
batcheswere incubatedfor 188 days in darknessat 24 'C. At frequentintervals (day 0, 7, 14, 28, 42, 63, 83, 106, 132, 161, 188), 10 ml samples were
takenandfilteredthrough0.45 gm filters.The residuewas analysedfor STG,
POC, and PON and the filtratewas analysedfor pH and NH'.
Analysis
The stepwise thermogravimetric
procedureof Kristensen(1990) was applied
to characterizethe overall chemical compositionof the decaying plant and
sedimentmaterials.Briefly, samplesof 0.5 g were pre-driedat 130 OCfor 6
h. After cooling in a desiccator,the sample weight was determinedwith a
precisionof 0.1 mg. Subsequently,the sampleswere combustedat precisely
280 ?C for 6.0 h in a computercontrolledHeraeusMR 170 muffle furnace.
After cooling in a desiccatorand re-weighing,the sampleswere returnedto
the muffle furnace and combusted at 520 ?C for 6.0 h. After cooling in a
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desiccator the final ash weight was determined. The weight loss in the
temperaturerange 280-520 'C (PII) was relatedto the total loss-on-ignition
(LOI) in the range 130-520 oC (PI + PII) to providethe Rp index according
to, Rp = PII/(PI + PII).

Samples for POC, PON were analyzedon a Hewlett-Packard185B CHNanalyzerby the methodof Kristensen& Andersen(1987). Watersamplesfor
DOC and DON analysiswere acidified with HCl to pH 2 in orderto remove
inorganiccarbonfrom the solution.About 18 h later,the sampleswere dried
at 100 oC for 18 h. After cooling in a desiccator the dried material was
analyzed for carbon and nitrogen on the CHN-analyzer.This procedureis
likely to underestimatethe dissolved organicpool due to evaporationof lowmolecular,volatile compounds.However, the errorwas probablyof minor
importancehere since only a few percent of naturallyoccurringdissolved
organicmatterusuallyis consideredto be volatile (Sansone& Martens1982;
Sugimura& Suzuki 1988).
The protein content of Fucus vesiculosus, Ruppia maritima and Fagus sil-

vatica was determinedby the micro-biuretmethod (Rausch 1981; Meyer &
Walther1988). Freeze-driedand groundsamples (0.2 g) were suspendedin
100 ml distilledwater.Subsamplesof 2 ml were extractedin 4 ml 0.5 M NaOH
at 100 oC for 20 min. After cooling to room temperaturethe solution was
shakenandcentrifuged(3000 rpmfor 10 min). Two ml samplesof the supernatantwere added1 ml 0.21%CuSO4solution.The color reactionof dissolved
proteinwith CuSO4(cuprate-complex)was measuredspectrophotometrically
at 310 nm.
Dissolved NH+ was determinedby the standardautoanalyzermethod of
Solorzano(1969).
Results

Experiment 1

Carbonand nitrogen.Afteran initialleachingphaseof 3-5 days,the (aerobic)
decay rate of POC in the examinedplant materials(except Fagus silvatica)
decreased exponentially throughtime (Figs. 1A & 2A) and could be adequately describedby first-orderdecay kinetics: dG/dt = kG, where G is the
concentrationof organicmatter(mol 1-'),k is first-orderdecay constant.The
most rapiddecay was foundfor the macroalgaeUlva lactucand Fucus vesiculosus which over 70 days lost 40 and 44%, respectively,of the initial POC
(decay constants, kc of 1.6 and 2.3 yr-F,Table 1). The seagrasses Zostera
marina and Ruppiamaritimalost 29 and 33% (kc of 1.0 and 0.8 yr1, Table
1), whereas leaf material from the trees Fagus silvatica and Rhizophora
apiculata was most resistant to decay with 0 and 8% loss of POC during the
70 day period (kc of 0 and 0.5 yr-1, Table 1). Between 60 and 90% of the
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Fig. 1. Ulva lactuca, Zostra marina and Fagus silvatica. Temporal changes of (A) POC, (B)

PON, (C) DOC and (D) DON contentin batchculturesover 70 days. Errorbarsindicaterange
of 2 cultures. Dotted lines in (A) and (B) representthe leaching phase (not included in
estimatesof first orderdecay constants).

total POC loss of all materials occurred within the first 20 days. Leaching of
DOC appeared most conspicuous for the labile materials; almost 10% of the
initially added U. lactuca and Z. marina carbon was recovered as DOC at
day 1 in contrast to 3% for E silvatica (Fig. IC). For U. lactuca and Z. marina
the concentration of DOC decreased rapidly from day 3 to 30 and remained
constant throughout the remaining experimental period. DOC accounted for
only 1.5-2.1% of the total carbon remaining at day 70.
The change in PON through time also showed a post-leaching exponential
decrease for U. lactuca, F vesiculosus and R. maritima (Fig. 1B & 2B). The
rates were, however, lower than found for POC, but 80-90% of the total loss
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Table 1. Averagefirst orderdecay constants,k = -dG/Gdt (yr-) for POC (kc) and PON (kN)
in the 2 experiments.The initial leachingphase in experiment1 andorganicenrichmentphase
in experiment2 are not includedin the estimates.InitialC:N ratio and Rp index are given for
the variousmaterials.
kc

kN

C:N

Rp

Anaerobicsediment

0.24

0.81

11

0.420

Ulva lactuca
Zostera marina
Fagus silvatica
Fucus vesiculosus
Ruppia maritima
Rhizophora apiculata

1.64
0.99
=0
2.33
0.75
0.50

0.97
=0
=0
0.80
0.70
=0

7
26
66
30
18
44

0.520
0.388
0.248
0.359
0.406
0.290

occurredwithin 20 days. U. lactuca andR. maritimalost 26 and 30%,respectively, of the initialPON duringthe courseof the experiment(decayconstants,
kN of 1.0 and 0.7 yr-1,Table 1), F vesiculosuslost 10%(kNof 0.8 yr-1),and

Z. marina, F silvatica and R. apiculata lost 0-1% (kN = 0). The DON con-

centrationpatternwas erratic,but showed a decreasingtrend throughtime
(Fig. 1D). For U. lactuca DON accounted for 8% of the initially added
nitrogenat day 1. The figures for Z. marinaand F silvatica were 17 and 6%,
respectively.In the U. lactuca batch cultureDON increasedto 18% at day
15 and again graduallydecreasedto 14% at day 70. For Z. marina and F
silvatica the final DON concentrationwas 5 and 2%, respectively, of the
nitrogenremainingat day 70.
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The initial proteincontentof F vesiculosus was, in contrastto PON, 2-3
times higherthanthat of R. maritimaand F. silvatica. The formertwo materials showed a rapidinitial decrease(Fig. 3, only followed for 20 days). Both
plant materialslost abouthalf of the proteincontentin 20 days; about5 and
2 times higherratethanfor PON. The proteincontentin F silvatica decreased
to half within the first 3 days, but graduallyincreased again to the initial
level at day 20.
The fast decay of carbonrelativeto nitrogenresultedin a decreasingC:N
ratioof the residuesthroughoutthe experiment(not shown).The decreasewas
most pronouncedfor the materialswith largestdifferencebetweendecayconstants of carbon (kc) and nitrogen (kN), i.e. 28% for Z. marina and F vesicu-

losus and 18%for U. lactuca. The C:N ratio was most insensitive to decay
in F silvatica (5% decrease), R. maritima (7%) and R. apiculata (10%).

The pH remained stable between 6 and 8 in all batches throughoutthe
experiment.
Oxygenuptake.The uptakeof 02 by the batch culturesreflectedthe rapidly
decreasing decay rate with time and the relative difference in reactivity
betweenthe variousplantmaterials(Fig. 4). For all materialsexceptZ. marina
and F silvatica there were a few days lag phase before 02 uptakepeaked.
The most active period occurredwithin the first 25 days. After this, the 02
uptake rates remained low, but with almost the same relative differences
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Fig. 3. Fucus vesiculosus, Ruppia maritima and Fagus silvatica. Temporal changes of protein
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between the variousmaterials.The 70 day integrated02 uptakefor the most
reactive materialscorrespondedwell (within 30%) with the loss of POC in
the cultures (Table 2). For the least reactive, silvatica and R. apiculata,
F.
there were an excessive 02 uptakecomparedto the very low measuredPOC
loss.
STG. During initial leaching and decay, the Rp index generally decreased
(<20%)followed by a moreor less rapidincreasedthroughoutthe rest of the
experiment(Fig. 5). Materialswith the mostreactivenitrogenpool, U. lactuca,
F vesiculosus and R. maritima showed the steepest increase in Rp with
maximumvalues at day 25 or later,which were 38, 47 and36%,respectively,
higher thanthe minimumrecordedwithin the first 10 days. The low degradable materials,F silvatica andR. apiculata,showedonly minorvariationsin
Rp throughoutthe experiment.These latter materialsexhibited the lowest
Rp's, 0.20-0.25 and 0.28-0.30, respectively.The reactive materialsall had
Rp's around0.35 or higher.
Table2. Totalnet POCandPONchangein plantbatchcultures(exp. 1). The integratedoxygen

forcomparison.
Valuesarein mmol1-1fora 70 dayperiod.
uptakeis presented
Ulva

Zostera

Fagus

Fucus

Ruppia

APOC
APON

-567
-53.0

-406
-0.8

0
0

-480
-3.7

-320
-16.8

02 upt
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The changesin Rp and C:N throughtime providea two-dimensionalcharacteristic of changes in quality of the organic matterduring aerobic decay
(Fig. 6). All examinedmaterials(exceptF silvatica) showedthe samepattern.
Duringthe first 5-10 days both Rp and C:N decreasedrapidly.Subsequently,
Rp increasedwhile C:N continuedto decrease,but at a graduallyslower rate.
Rp was always higher and C:N lower after 70 days of decay than found at
of the Rp-C:Nrelationshipfor all materialsshowed
day 0. An intercomparison
a significantrelationship(powerfunction)both at day 0 (r2 = 0.954) and day
70 (r2 = 0.934, Fig. 7), but with a 30% steeperslope at the end.
Experiment 2

Carbonand nitrogen.The decay of sedimentdetrituswas more erraticthan
for the pure plant materials (Fig. 8). The aerobic batches showed a 20%
increase in POC during the first 15 days (Fig. 8A). The associated rapid
decreasein pH was probablydue to sulfide oxidation(Fig. 8C). Between day
28 and 42, where POC decreasedrapidlyagain, pH reacheda minimumof
2.5-3.0. The lack of any subsequentPOC change in the aerobic batch may
be due to inhibitionof microbialactivity by low pH. The gradualincrease
in pH to about 6 from day 42 to 190 indicatedthat the capacity for sulfide
oxidationwas exhausted.In the anaerobicbatch,POC also increasedduring
the first 15 days, but only with about 7% (Table 3). During the rest of the
experimentPOCin this batchgraduallydecreased,reaching90%of the initial
value at day.190. The POC loss observedafterday 15 can be describedby a
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first order rate constant, kc, of 0.24 yr-'. No major changes in pH were
observed duringthe anaerobicincubation.
PON in the aerobicbatch showed a patternsimilar to POC, but with an
initial increase of about 30% which peaked at day 28 (Fig. 8B). The C:N
ratioof the materialgainedwas 7.5 (Table3). After a rapiddecreasefromday
28 to day 63, PONremainedconstantuntilday 132 followedby a 9%decrease
until day 190. The C:N ratio of the materiallost was 3.7. The initial PON
increase in the anaerobicbatch was only 6% (day 14) providinga C:N ratio
of the gainedmaterialof 13. Duringthe rest of the anaerobicincubationPON
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decreasedwith a ratewhich was equivalentto a rateconstant(kN)of 0.81 yr-',
reaching about 70% of the initial value at day 190. The C:N ratio of the
materiallost was 4.9.
The concentrationof NHt in the aerobicbatch was closely associatedto
pH (Fig. 8D). No NH' was detectedwhen pH was below 3, and the increase
in pH afterday 42 was accompaniedby a gradualincreasein NH'. The anaerobic batch, in contrast,showed a constantincrease in NH' throughoutthe
experimentat a rate (8.2 gM d-') similarto that found in the aerobicbatch
afterday 42 (8.0 gM d-'). The productionof dissolvedNH' in the two culture
types only accountedfor 7-10% of the measuredloss of PON. The remainder
is probablyadsorbedto particlesor transformedinto DON.
The graduallyincreasingC:N ratioin both culturetypes afterday 28 indicated that a preferentialremovalof N had occurred(Fig. 9A). The increase
was largestin the active anaerobic(30%)comparedto the aerobicbatch(20%)
resulting in final C:N ratios of 14.9 for the former and 13.7 for the latter.
The decreasingC:N ratioobservedwithinthe first 28 days reflectedthe larger
initial increasein POC relativeto PON.
STG. The Rp index showed a temporalpatternsimilar to that of the C:N
ratio, except for the first 42 days in the anaerobicbatch (Fig. 9B). For
the entireperiod,the increasein Rp was largerin the anaerobicbatch (29%)
than in the aerobic batch (19%). Within the first 30 days, the aerobic batch

exhibiteda steep decreasein Rp which correspondedto the decreasein C:N
ratio during the same time period. In the anaerobic batch, on the other
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hand,Rp first startedto decreaseat day 28 aftera rapidinitial increase.This
batch resumedthe increasingtrendafter day 63. The anaerobicbatch generally exhibitedhigher Rp values than the aerobic(final Rp of 0.54 and 0.51,
respectively).
The Rp-C:Nrelationshipof the sedimentcultures showed a trend which
was almost opposite to that of the plant materialsin experiment1 (Fig. 10).
Except for some noise in the startdue to initial variationsin POC and PON
content,the Rp-C:Nrelationshipfor bothculturetypes showedalmostsimilar
linearpatterns.Both Rp andC:N was generallylower in the aerobiccompared
to the anaerobicbatch.
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Table3. Totalnet POC,PON andC:N changein aerobicandanaerobicsedimentbatchcultures

as total,withthe initialgain(positive)andsubsequent
loss
(exp.2). Thebudgetis presented
(negative)periodsspecified.Valuesarein gmolg dw-.
GAIN

LOSS

TOTAL

day 0-28

day 28-188

day 0-188

970
130
7.5

-720
-193
3.7

250
-63

day 0-14

day 14-188

day 0-188

390
30
13.0

-867
-178
4.9

-477
-132
3.6
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(molar)and(B)Rpindexinbatchcultures
Discussion
Decay of fresh materials
Although the present laboratory experiment not fully simulated the natural
environment (i.e. pre-drying and slurry incubation of plant detritus), the initial
decay rates of the selected plant species clearly reflect their chemical composition, origin and taxonomy. Aerobic decay was generally most rapid for
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macroalgae(i.e. Ulva lactuca and Fucus vesiculosus), intermediatefor seagrasses (i.e. ZosteramarinaandRuppiamaritima)andslowest for tree leaves
(i.e. Fagus silvatica and Rhizophoraapiculata). Previous studies on aquatic
and terrestrialplants have shown a similarpattern,indicatingthat decay of
plant detritusis dependenton the size and lability of carbohydrate,phenolic
(e.g. lignin) and organic nitrogen pools (Rice & Tenore 1981; Rice 1982;
Valiela et al. 1984; Twilley et al. 1986; Buchsbaumet al. 1991; Enriquezet
al. 1993).
Most of the carbohydratesin macroalgaeare aliphatic,non-lignifiedpolysaccharides of high degradability.The high Rp (0.36-0.52) observed for
macroalgaealso indicate a high proteincontent (Table 1), as Rp's of carbohydratesusually are in the range of 0.2-0.3 (Kristensen1990). Accordingly,
first orderdecayconstantsreportedfor macroalgaldetritusaregenerallyhigh,
3-18 yr-1(Rice & Hanson1984;Twilleyet al. 1986), whichis of similarmagnitude or higher than the results obtainedhere for algal POC. Leaf detritus
from trees, on the otherhand,is usuallyrich in decay resistentlignocellulose
and poor in protein,which is substantiatedby the low Rp (0.25-0.29, Table
1) (Kristensen1990). Reportedfirst orderdecay constantsof terrestrialtree
leaves (e.g. F silvatica) and leaves of mangrovetrees (e.g. R. apiculata) are
typically low, 0.1-0.3 yr-1 (Hamilton& Hedges 1988; Findlay et al. 1990),
which is comparableto the present results for leaf POC. Seagrasses are
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vascularplants rich in cellulose but with reducedneed for supportingstructuraltissues due to their submersedgrowthform. Despite the high cellulose
content, Rp's found for seagrasses are high (0.39-0.41, Table 1) compared
with leaf detritus, probably due to the higher protein content (Kristensen
1990). Reporteddecay rates for seagrasses,typically 1.5-5.0 yr' (Harrison
1989), are somewhat higher than those obtained for seagrass POC in the
presentstudy.
The content and composition of organic nitrogen are importantfactors
determiningdecay ratesof plantdetritus(Rice 1982; Lancelot& Billen 1985;
Harrison1989). The degradabilityof plant materialsis generallyconsidered
directly proportionalto the nitrogen content (Godshalk & Wetzel 1978b;
Marinucciet al. 1983; Twilley et al. 1986; Enriquezet al. 1993). The decay
of POC and PON in the presentstudy was also most rapidfor materialsrich
in nitrogen,i.e. those with lowest C:N ratio.The generallyslowerloss of PON
comparedto POC indicates, that throughthe action of aerobicmicroorganisms more nitrogenthancarbonis retainedduringthe early mineralizationof
plant materials.It is known that duringinitial decay of plant detritushaving
C:N > 10-15, the bacteriarespiresexcess organiccarbonto gain additional
energy for synthesis of extra-cellularenzymes before sufficient nitrogenis
obtainedfor biosynthesisand growth(Fenchel & Blackburn1979; Linley &
Newell 1984; Goldmanet al. 1987; Tezuka1990). Even in the present Ulva
lactuca batchcultureswith an initial organicC:N of ca. 7 and no externalNsource,a decreasein C:N was observed.As C:Nratiosof bacterialcells remain
constantaround5 irrespectiveof the compositionof substrates(Bratbak1985;
Goldmanet al. 1987), the bacterialgross growthefficiency for carbonis lower
thanfor nitrogenwhen detritusof higherC:N is being decomposed.The availability of organicnitrogendependson the actualchemical form in which it
is storedin plantcells. A significantamountof detritalnitrogenmay exist as
protein-phenolcondensationproductsor non-protein
protein-carbohydrate,
compoundsin the detritusmatrix(Odumet al. 1979;Rice 1982), i.e. in a form
not readilyaccessiblefor the bacteria.Totalproteinboundnitrogenof animal
and plant tissues can be roughly estimatedby dividing the protein content
with 6.25 (Pirie 1955). In the present study, the initial amount of protein
accountedfor ca. 70% of total nitrogenin Fucus vesiculosus, 18%in Ruppia
maritima, and 25% in Fagus silvatica. After 21 days the corresponding values

were 45, 14, and37%.Forcomparison,Harrison& Mann(1975a) determined
that38-90% of the nitrogenin Zosteramarinadetritusis proteinbound.The
remainderrepresentvariousless degradablenon-proteincompoundssuch as
amino sugars associatedwith aromaticcondensationproducts(Odumet al.
1979), which may be precursorsof nitrogenoushumicgeopolymers(Sieburth
& Jensen 1969).
Rapidaerobicdecay of organicmatteris usuallyassociatedwith a high rate
of 02 uptake (Godshalk & Wetzel 1978b; Twilley et al. 1986; Peduzzi &
Herndl 1991). In the present study, POC decay (kc) and total 02 uptake of
the various plant cultures correlate well (Fig. 11A). The relationship is less
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pronouncedwhen PON decay (kN) is considered.The very high 02 uptake
observedinitially for the degradablematerials(macroalgae)also corresponds
to the high DOC content and very rapid loss of POC within the first few
days. Initial leaching of DOC from dried and ground plant materials is
usually known to account for up to 30% (10% here) of the initially added
carbon(Otsuki& Hanya 1972; Harrison& Mann 1975b;Godshalk& Wetzel
1978a). The leached DOC compoundsare in generalhighly reactive and are
readilyconsumedby bacteria(Benner& Hodson 1985). In the presentstudy,
the initial leaching phase and subsequentrapidbacterialuptakeand growth
were terminatedwithin the first 25 days. After this the decay rate was controlled by slow leaching and bacterialattackdirectlyon the particulatesubstrates(Harrison1989). The low initial 02 uptakeobservedfor the terrestrial
leaf materials,on the otherhand,is in accordancewith the low DOC content
and lack of measurablePOC loss for these materials.
As mentionedby Kristensen(1990), a negative logarithmicrelationship
exists betweenRp andC:N of fresh materials(Fig. 7). The initial slope found
here (-0.329) for plants agrees well with that reportedby Kristensen(1990)
for a varietyof animal,bacterialand plant materials(-0.246). Even after70
days decompositionthe relationshipis still significant,althoughless strong,
but with a 31% steeper slope. Eventuallythe relationshipmay break down
due to specific decay patternsand humificationpathwayslaterin the process
for each of the materials(Kristensen1990).
The temporalpatternof the Rp index duringaerobicdecay was different
for the various materialsexamined, althoughall showed an initial decrease
followed by a graduallydeclining increase.Rp values of the start materials
(except E vesiculosus, which has an anomalouslow Rp and high C:N) correlate significantlywith decay constantsof both POC and PON (Fig. 11B),
suggesting that Rp of fresh materialscan be used as an indicatorof degradability.The very consistent(parabolic)relationshipobservedbetweenthe Rp
index and the C:N ratio duringinitial decay of plant materialsin seawater
(except decay resistent materialsas F silvatica) suggests a general interaction, althoughof variableintensity,betweenmicrobesandtheirsubstrates(Fig.
6).
The decreaseof both Rp and C:N found duringinitial aerobicdecay was
associated with leaching and rapid bacterialgrowth (phase 1, day 0 to 10).
MinimumRp was attainedjust afterthe peakin 02 uptakeandPOCloss. High
Rp materialssuch as non-structuralproteinsmay accountfor a high fraction
of leachatesfromplantmaterials(Otsuki& Hanya1972;Rice & Tenore1981;
Buchsbaumet al. 1991). The amountof proteinleached is generallyhighest
duringdeacy of macroalgae(Buchsbaumet al. 1991). This is in accordance
with the DOC:DONratio observed initially in this study; within the first 5
days DOC:DON was ca 7 for U. lactuca, 13 for Z. marina and >50 for F
silvatica. Duringrapidbacterialgrowth,large('light', low Rp) bacterialcells
and quantitiesof extracellularmucopolysaccharidesare produced(Hobbie &
Lee 1980, Lee & Fuhrman1987; van Duyl et al. 1992; Biddanda& Riemann
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1992). Furthermore,the leachingof proteinaceousmaterialfrom the particulate substratesandsubsequentrapidbacterialassimilationandgrowthreduces
Rp and C:N; most for macroalgaeand least for terrestrialtrees. In a study
of the decay pattern of tube material from the burrowing sea anemone,
Ceriantheopsisamericanus,Kristensenet al. (1991) foundthatthe initialrapid
decrease in both Rp and C:N was associatedwith a 10-30 fold increase in
microbialATP.
Later,when Rp startedto increase and C:N continuedto decrease(phase
2, day 10 to 35), the most degradablefractionshave disappearedand bacterial growthceased. Kristensenet al. (1991) similarlyfound a 50% reduction
in ATPcontentduringphase2 of C. americanustubedecay.Duringthis phase,
live anddeadbacterialcells may continueto enrichthe entireparticulatephase
with nitrogen.Continuedbacterialproductionof particulate,nitrogen-richand
condensedaromaticmaterials,e.g. amino-sugarsin bacterialcell walls (Boon
& Haverkamp1982) drivesC:N down andRp up. The most degradablematerials, Ulva lactuca, Fucus vesiculosus and Ruppia maritima, showed the most

pronouncedincreasein Rp duringphase 2, whereastree leaves showed no or
only a limited increase.
The final phase (phase 3, day 35 to 70), where no significantshort-term
(within the presentexperiment)changes occurredin Rp and C:N, was associated with a graduallyslower bacterialactivity due to the beginningof the
humificationprocess,i.e. condensationand/orpolymerization(Hedges 1988).
The 3 phases observedhere duringdecay of plantmaterialsare equivalentto
those suggestedby Valielaet al. (1984): 'a short-livedleachingphase, during
which soluble materialsare lost', 'a decomposerphase, duringwhich organisms degrade litter', and 'a refractoryphase, during which there is a slow
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loss of litter'. In general, the degradationpath from fresh to polymerized
humic materialappearsto be faster for labile substrates(e.g. algae) than for
less reactive substrates(e.g. leaf tissue).
Decay of sedimentdetritus
Sedimentdetritusis usuallya heterogeneousmixtureof diageneticallyformed
polymeric compounds (humic substances or geopolymers) and thus less
degradablethanmost fresh plantmaterials(Westrich& Berner1984; Ertel&
Hedges 1985; Hedges et al. 1988). Coastal sediments,like those in Kolding
Fjord, usually receive macrophytedetritus similar to that examined in the
present 'Experiment1' (Valiela et al. 1985; Peduzzi & Herndl 1991), and
thereforemay illustratethe fate of detritusduringphase 3 of the decomposition sequencein more detail. The (anaerobic)decay constantsof POC in the
presentnearshoremarinesedimentwere only 10-15% of those obtainedfor
pure U. lactuca and F vesiculosuscultures,whereasdecay constantsof PON
were similarto or only slightly lower thanfor the algae. The decay constants
for both sedimentaryPOC and PON obtainedunderanaerobicconditionsin
this study are similarto those reportedfor othercoastal sediments(Westrich
& Berner 1984; Kristensen & Blackburn 1987; Burdige 1991; Hansen &
Blackburn1991). In aerobic cultures, respirationprocesses with 02 as the
terminal electron acceptor dominate the microbial decay, whereas a consortiumof hydrolysing,fermentativeand sulfate reducingbacteriacontrols
decompositionin anaerobicculturesbased on seawater(Burdige 1989). The
preferentialdegradationof PON in the presentsedimentculturesreflects the
condensed and polymeric nature of most sedimentary POC (Krom &
Sholkowitz 1977; Aller 1980; Lancelot & Billen 1985; Hedges 1988).
Anaerobic microbial decay (i.e. hydrolysis and fermentation)of carbon in
humified and relatively nitrogen-poorsediment detrituscan be very slow,
whereasnitrogencan appearin moreavailableforms.Kristensen& Blackburn
(1987) suggested that the preferentialdecay of PON in sedimentsis due to
the participationof bacterialbiomassin the degradativeprocess. If the structuralcomponentsof the bacterialcells, which have a high C:N ratio, tend to
accumulateafter the cells have died and lysed, an increase in the residual
organic detritusis expected. This will result in an apparentlow C:N in the
organicdetritus(cell plasma)being oxidized.
The rapidinitial increase in POC and to a minorextent PON in both the
aerobicand the anaerobicbatchculturesmay be attributedto an initial rapid
bacterialgrowth.A similarincreasein sedimentorganiccontentdue to microbial growthhave previouslybeen reported(Kepkayet al. 1979; Kristensene't
al. 1991). Handlingof the sedimentbeforethe experimentmay have provided
reducedinorganicelectron donors (e.g. HS-) and liberatedlabile DOC and
DON in sufficient quantities(not measured,unfortunately),which acted as
substratesfor autotrophicand heterotrophicbacterialgrowth. The dramatic
decrease in POC observedfor both culturetypes after 40-50 days indicates
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microbialdeath and rapiddecay of labile detritus(e.g. dead bacterialcells).
Novitsky(1986) have shownthat30-40% of the carbonin deadbacterialcells
is degradedwithin 3-7 days. The slow decay after day 50 in the anaerobic
batchwas caused by continuedbacterialattack(hydrolysis,fermentationand
respiration)on the more refractory,original detritus pool. In the aerobic
culture, the low pH attained after 20 days restrainedmicrobial activity.
However, the graduallyincreasingNH' concentrationafter day 50 and loss
of PON after day 130 indicate a pH independentrecovery of heterotrophic
activity.The pH effect on the aerobiccultureobstructsthe comparisonbetween
decay rate underoxic and anoxic conditions.
The initial variationsin the POCand PON pools are also evident fromthe
C:N and Rp data. The initial decreasein C:N (until day 25) indicatesa productionof low C:N organicmatter(e.g. microbialbiomass). The subsequent
gradualincrease in C:N confirmsthe preferentialmineralizationof PON in
the sediment. The initial Rp patterns,on the other hand, substantiatesthat
microbialprocesses,the bacterialcommunityandthe compositionof produced
detritusmaterial(e.g. cells) are differentin aerobicand anaerobicsediment.
The initial disturbanceafter handlinglasted for about 30 days before phase
3 actuallystarted.Both the aerobicandthe anaerobicbatchesshowedthe same
phase 3 patternwith increasein both Rp and C:N, indicatingthat the humification (polymerizationor condensation)processesoccurredsimultaneously
underboth aerobicand anaerobicconditionsand that it may proceedwithout
microbialinvolvementin aerobiccultures.Only the anaerobicbatchappeared
to reach a constantlevel (at least within the presenttime-scale) at Rp = 0.54
and C:N = 15. The partiallypH inhibitedaerobicbatch was generallylower
in both parameters,but approachedthe same level at the end. The final C:N
of 15 is within the range proposedas the ultimateC:N of 'non-degradable'
and old humic geopolymers (Lancelot & Billen 1985), indicating that the
decompositionprocess on the time-scale examinedwas almost terminated.
Conclusions

The presentstudy suggeststhatthe Rp index can be a good predictorof composition and biodegradabilityof plant materials.Rp is not only directlyproportionalto decay rate,but also correlateswith factorswhich have long been
assumedto influencedecompositionrates;e.g. nitrogencontent,C:N ratioand
lignin contentof the detritus.The decay pathwayfrom fresh and labile plant
materialto refractoryhumic geopolymerscan be illustratedby the Rp-C:N
relationship.During the initial decay of fresh plant material,rapidleaching
of non-structuralproteinsand microbialgrowthprimarilyon DOC andDON
induces a short-termdecrease in Rp (Fig. 12, 'Rapid growth', phase 1).
However, the simultaneousproductionof nitrogen rich bacterialcells and
otherwise nitrogen enrichment of the detritus reduces C:N. When the initial
rapid growth phase has ended and all labile DOC and DON have been
consumed, the bacterial decay proceeds more slowly by enzymatic attack
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Fig. 12. GeneralizedRp-C:Npatternof plant detritusduringthe decay sequence from fresh

materialto the endof humification.
The3 majordecayphasesareindicated;
phase1: Rapid
Scaleson theRpandC:Naxis andthe
growth,phase2: Slowgrowth,phase3: Condenzation.
examined.
shapeof thecurvemaydependon theactualsourcematerial

directlyon the particles(Fig. 12, 'Slow growth', phase 2). The gradualconsumptionof aliphaticcarbohydrates,initial productionof humic compounds
and productionof protein-richandcondensedcell materialsincreasesRp and
decreases C:N. Later,when all labile materialsare consumed,decay ceases
while the productionof condensed humic compounds continues (Fig. 12,
'Condenzation',phase 3). At this stage most carbonis boundin forms which
areof low availabilityto bacteriaanda preferentialmineralizationof nitrogen
occurs; both Rp and C:N increases. Most mineralizednitrogen may origin
from dead and dying bacterialcells. The first two phases in Fig. 12 represent
the more or less rapidaerobicdecay of plant materialsbefore burialinto the
sediment.The last phase illustratesslow anaerobicdecompositionand humification within the sediment. By moving along the line from 'Fresh' to
'Humic', the time horizonincreasesexponentially.
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